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McOw's Last SpeechCROCKERY
GLASSWARE

We pride ourselves in showing the lsrgeet end nobbiest 
lot of

Oe I he eight of April 6, 1868, 
D'Arry McQwd-livered a speech la 
the Hoaee of Commons et Ottawa. 
That It wee tlcqaeat, ee all hla pub. 
lie at ereocee were, the followiag 
will ahow : * It hoe been «barged 
against hie that be kae lost the 
confidence of hie own people. Sir, 
I I reel that la the Hoaee flare 'em- 
p-rary or looel popalerity wiU aerer 
be made the let by which to flea- 
acre the width or eflgieeey of e 
peblieerrant. He, air, who beilda 
upon popalerity, beilda epoe a 
abiding end. He who reste simply 
apon popalerity, and will risk the 
right la heatiag after popelerity, 
wip soon find the objet be persoe 
•lip ewey from him. It la, air, la 
my hemble opioioe, the lender of a

Neckwear•AND—

Groceries IN THE CITY.

We bave them at aey price free * ceils to 75 cent»
a

Another strong line QTTT DHPCl. 
with ua is our kjjLi.X IL -I O

All Gudi at Lit Prias.
A Urge amort ment of Table Sou, 

Berry Sets and Lemonade Sets, niit- 

ble for wedding present», to which 

we epecially invite inapection. Oita-

White and Colored 8hirte, soft Outing Shirts, collars at
tached, Silk Front Shirts.

See our double thread Balbriggan

Underclothiqg, *Absolutely Pure-

For the third of a century the stand
ard for strength and purity. It makes 
the hot bread, hot biscuit, cake and other 
pastry light, sweet and excellent in every 
quality.

No other baking powder is “just as 
good as Royal,” either in strength, purity 
or wholesomeness. „ \

quotation i. sod stem the tide of tee per ary an 
popeletity, who is prepared, if needs 
be, to eeerifioe himself in defeno# of 
the principles which he had adopted 
•e those of lhe teeth—who show, tu 
that he la reedy not only to triumph 
with hie principles, bat even to auf- 
ler 1er hi» prieoiplee—who bee 
proved himeeif above all others 
worthy of peculiar honor. ... Its 
•ingle aim from the beginning bae 
been to oooeoiidate the estent of 
British North America with the 
utmost regard to the independent 
powers end privilegee of each pro- 
vines, and I, eir, who have been, 
end am atilt, its warm and earnest 
ad vocale, «peak here, not aa the 
representative of eny race, or of eny 
province, bat ae thoroughly and 
emphatically a Canadian, randy nod 
bound to recognise the claim», If 
any, of my Canadien failow-mbjwta, I 
trom the farthest eeet to the lartheat 
went, equity with thou of my eear- 
eel neighbor, or of the friend who 
proponed me on the hnetinga’1

P. MON AO HAN.
Çueen St., Charlottetown. 

June 13—yly.
86 CSNT8 PSS SUITTime to give Extra bargains every Saturday night Store open 

till 11 p. m.

GORDON &McLELLAN,
tittle Folks Mn'i Stylish Outlftm-

An Airing,
mmm

And we have just

Satisfaction
For the purpose 0ur batches

j Meet comfortable for pQH f. A TUBS 
the baby — easiest to * U wwww 
push-easiest to buy Ai» flOU ®f BOAltj.

to be taken ta the food.'
In this store means something 
more than simply LOW 
PRICES. It means strictly 
high-class goods—the guar 
anteed kinds. It means 
prompt attention, quick de
livery. It stapds for all you 
can possibly expect, from the 
best Grocery Store you ever 
heard of.

Everything guaranteed to 
be the best of its kind.

Death In the Cobweb

Beware of the eobwebl It con, 
taiea e deadly mierobe. A woman 
in Washington, D. 0., fell acme 
lime ago nod rat bar head. Nrigl - 
bon rushed to pick bar op end 
found the blood «parting from e 
deep gneh. Instantly the time-

poeaibility which It offers for hie 
life. No advioe, aa it eeema lo the 
prevent writer, can be given lo n 
college etndent wbioh will be more 
frvitiul of good, aa well aa of bappi- 
neee lor bin prêtant and latere years, 
than ibat which nrgee him to be a 
oota'anl and eerelul, an intelligent 

land thoughtful reader of ihe liters- 
lam of hie own langnnge. Such 
reeding should form some port of 
every dey"a employment. It should 
have • time provided and ant apart 
lor It in the plan ol the dey'a duties, 
aa definitely and elrietly ne the 
regular etodie» or phyeioel exercieee 

11 There la no doubt the woman I have 1er Ibemnelvee. It may baa 
waa given the lorhjaw by the germ- comparatively brief, but it should 
in the cobweb»," «aid an amateur bn conacienliourly need. If tbuu 
sciential of skill and repute, who! need, ite influence upon Ibeatedeni'a 
mode the elimination. “Cobweb» education will be greatly beyond 
atop bleeding beoeuee they are eoft hia present thought. If it be need 
sod permit the Mood to ooagala'a with wiue judgment, it will teud in 
•bout them, bet their e«e is danger. I its result», to the enlargement of the 
oui ae attested by thie ioetanoe mind'» vieioo aed to the enriching, 
Several daya ago I had oeeetioo to lie many wayn, of the intelleetenl

The rew peroohiel eebool of Sr. 
P ranci» Xavier, Went Seventeenth 
a tree t, New York, waa blreeed ora 
Bettday afternoon by Arehbinhop 
Corrigée. The beildingooet $186,. 
000 ead will 'aha the | lace of both 
the old tehoole of St. Fraacie 
Xavier'e pariah, whieh can bow

Iitmitiig: "
Mara an right Tli Worli Onr.Arc beautifully engraved, 

others plain, solid and 
substanval.

WATCHES froB $6.00 to $100
Specially recommended for 

time-keping,

muHJHnmauiihHMnmiMhM.iWJohn Newson This la qeeer. We never beard 
of aey troeble exieting between the 
white nod colored people of Cabs, 

have the
hoaee no aey la the oceotry. It 
bae a width ol 7».» (net and a depth 
of 03 feet. It ie fear iloriea high. 
The malar isle are vitrified brink of 
e ytllowtob brown oclor aed ha* 
limeetoa# granite, the liamework 

The two lower

before. Bet eeareely 
Americans pet their impress apon 
the social oonditiooa of that oountry 
when, beheld, there apringe ep a 
well developed lend between white

Oer Tes 
pit-axes man

It will 
please you

Driscoll & Hornsby,VOIE SHOW OF SILVERWARE,That Boy being of ateel.Queen Street parti of oer own land." Already 
there la a politleal party la Santiago 
da Cuba oompeecd entirely of nag- 
roea, who have apparently captured 
the delegation to the Cuban ooo- 
atitutional convention to be brld ie 
November. This baa made the 
whites eomewbat angry, aad troubl, 
Ie expected. la race hatred a Dole 
of Aagl< -Saxon civilisation t —8. H. 
Bevtew.

suitable for presents.
Solid Silver Souvenir Spoons 

with scene stamped in bowl, 
“ Stanley crossing through 
ice," or " Parliament Build-

Theeolt
are ol polished granite end

Of yours, Although one betiding, the roome 
1er the boya are aa It rely aa para led 
from thaw of the girls, each depart
ment having its owe Do trance aad 
-lairoaw. Tee hoye department 
will he seder the «are of the Ohrie. 
tien Brothers, heeded by Brother 
Albert. The St-tera of Charity, 
voder Sinter Adrian, will eondaet 
the edaeatioe of the giile.

Just ReceivedHe'a the pride of your
heart; he wants one

E. W. Taylor,of those nice

he ttel tint rfaim, OUR FIRST INSTALLMENT OFCamcron^Block, City.
We luire the Présidant Loo be toi France oaaeed 

what the lewepapera oell a “»eoaa 
tion” acme week» ago wb«", la 
taking leave of the troc pa about to 
embark lor Chinn, he aeld to the 
chaplain : " I entreat to yon the 
•"Hla ol oer aoldiera.*' The Prmi- 
dvet forgot lor the moment that he

Fall and winter SuitingsVery we lie wauts HOW
18
THIS?

Or perhaps it’s the The Chereh of the Holy Rood,
Waterford, England, whiehAND— opened neaatlr by Biohop Briadle,

WeU, we have the ie the gift of Mr. B. Tapral Hollaed,

Overcoatingsvery DoU'e Carriage ot OuerupooL It hue taken Un
make her heart

glad. Big new stock Ledtae’ Hockey Boole with straps. ottoielly dieoartjad, together with 
the idea el a God, that of aa las- 
mortal eoal. It ie all vary welt lor

by Mr. Beelley In the lata perpee-
of Carriage», Qo-carU, dieelar atyle.
Express Wa lower, with aplred terre» 11Ï leet
Wheelbarrow», high, aed I» belli of liât and atone.money t weal Ie War Ihefl ant.
Carriage», all marked aed France will wad weasblpe aedHeedqaartere lot Ladies' Gal lam. hat it ie to the interior that theJohnfor cash. arohitwt hw devoted hie great akiU

their work of wvlag them Bat w moat eGwtivoly, The high altar

Haszard themwlvw havtagA. I. McBACHBN
tab bhob mam. WE ABE IN THE IhelBpfrtaDeeefaLmkrlwdleg aad may flake ehoiw of eee of the

i -----r .. ____ , I regalar eoaraee la their spwlal da*
------------- ------- '' ite. Bat, wide fre* what

or wa de for hi», he eey

—AND—
at anything el the tied. Aad what 
dota It profit a Preach official ae 
•are hie wel U he Iww hla «alary ?

There aro aids ehapeli el Oer Lady
aed It. ]oha, ead eat el thetad |a to

the ohaalry if thek wnma a roundly apd ly educat
ed ■»», It la Important, beyond el. ••If; and « he Uw eadealahw hia Hpirit. The baptistery, wlU I ta■oat anything nine, that he ehoeld The Very lev. Fataer Tommwinl mageifiewt foal, I»be a lover el readlag. The love of] will eeee fikporer that the whiehreading aaeda to he awakeeed aad hwjaat The reel is, ofat lengthened la Ihe efiewtioeal >i ration 1er hie rwdleg aad a eewINUg A. MACDONALD, üLïrt pro mi awl

aaaoewlag that Father Alberto 
Creedlelli, heed el the IteUaa mi»

lag the el theto this Une oaly. We employWe devote nU ear time and eeet
tradesmen who thoroughly understand____________  ,
served their time with the old reliable firm of Oawna * McLean.

Proportion Is one of the moat particular bran rhea i," — 
it a Monument cannot look weü. Thia ia one of the placw where 
pet Hon ate continually going astray.

We do eot Import condemned stock fall of crock» nod «tains 
a cheep, bet we pay the tight price ead get the right geode.

à# 1ÏÏ0MHT-U» oiky Dwight le Saturday Evening—ewily wtahUehlag ead developing
________ illwlf, if oaly the ieaer life la Opened
ot oor trade, wilhoel | lo ita growth. The opwlag ef the 

UK however, aed the atroagthwiag 
of the love ere, aad meet be, depen
dant epee the Individ net etndent. 
Happily the work required of him 
ie one whieh wa be eeoompllehed 

I with oomparatively tit le diM rally 

aad la a very elmple wey. It hw 
oaly lo he ledertafieo with wrioee 
purpow, aad the rewlt wiUalmwl 

j ourlai aly fallow. Tee mae who 
I roads wisely and well wlU, w II by 

I» Uw of hie IntelIwiaal natue, find 
[the tote ot reeding eooe ►priegiag 
lap aad growieg wlUta him without

The Royal Insurance Co, of 
Liverpool,

The Sun Fire office of London. 
The Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance

mtheNatt '■JTi'VSSZtef totaleulf to to itlavly the
On tfa Hu4* The tow ef ihto0 no rye M.Qroat

wifi he greatly
fait, w he ww meat active and

weye endfMfito aed w
tboroeghly, taring UvedODI. IILUSi.lLU.1. 

tortotl ilimti-ft-Ui,
WOTABT PUBLIC, Me,

«yew- AwfCo. of New York. pratoa « jhr dhtor «tor and

•left Headache-’*/
Towied ddhafnito / fca* Boot, figs

eqy heahead hentof
We don't edrortiw very meek, bet when we de we rhawafip 4 aad ff aaeda me

uly he had/tofStoe
the Ylenr

CAIRNS & McFADYEN, w Me1will rwliee that he ww mad# Irt
truly W far thinking orreading

Oaiane A McLwn'a he WiU rejoice ia the

Baking Powder,

acissa

mam
>

11



i fer p«rt.
There is seatreely e pro-

that they have
ip the Matter of tracing

of roe-foot. Notathe bill
with the above

haecoit, Sir Louie Daviee kicked up
•et et naught every
truth and of honor.that the amendment

ibtic life ehould be held to theof the ballot
itflllment of hie

to have a re-
itiny of

thie point we have the testimony

Hon. Hugh Johnmarked, except the balk*» of
I believe the Brat duty

reepect hie pledgee 
even to hie own.

it to vota Itproduced, hae no
that the to the

hurt”__
out in practice the theory he here 
enunciate* and is, in eoneequeoee, 
reepected ae much ae any public 
man m Canada Indeed, he * 
now known ne ‘the man who 
keep hie word.' The late Hoa 
Mr. Marchand, Premier of Quebec, 
who died but a few week» ago. 
from hie death-bed lent a letter 
to hli constituent!, who had for 
upwarde of thirty year» given him 
their support, and whom for all 
thie time he tred represented in 
the Legislature of hie Province. 
In the courue of that letter he 
said : * I have never understood 
that a promise given to an assemb
lage was Ism binding on honor 
and conscience than an engage
ment undertaken towards an in
dividual." Them are solemn words 
and well worthy to be seriously

will thus be
of the ballot ie not interfered wil
Further on ws a hall refer to
penalty for
of the ballot Sir
cooled off after a while and the

was allowed bybill m
but Bnally the

whole bill, amendments and all, 
wee thrown out by the Senate. 
During the session of 1900, how
ever, the election act, including 
the above amendment, was intro
duced in the Hoorn of Commons, 
by the Solicitor-General end- 
extraordinary to relate—Sir Louis 
Daviea, a member of the Govern
ment, did not make the slightest 
objection to this clause, which he 
and the Patriot are now denounc
ing ; because, m they my, it de
stroys the secrecy of the ballot. 
No stronger proof than this is

got them
■r too,
ow, when

of Sir
Sir Louis

grimace,
Senator

•m+1% THE OPENING OF 
NEW FALL GOODS 

kt Stanley Bros.
Never before heve we shown
eaeortment of

Ladies’ Jackets. 
Dress Goods 
and Purs.

LONDON, PARIS, BERLIN end NEW YORK, 
ell heve sent their quote to make tide
•took one of the 1R8T EVER SHOWN

Ladies’ Cloth Jackets

PRO WSB BROS
THE CHAMPION CLOTHIERS.

IT PATS TO BUT AT PERKINS'
political

MILLINERY I old uani. iwi pwuww ùml Ako ff toff'kto ff 1 ti ff’kfaU
op the bees el say

The Govetomeni pros sod ipesk 
ers ire lend of referring to the Leaner

is doing a rushing business I Mr o.ro —, te„ taOur Millinery department 
this fall.

having visited all the large Millinery Openings this fall, Is 
better prepared to attend to your millinery wants than ever.

Fall Suits Iall this indig- him| To further

Biller Quality Batter Style
In South Africa I

Ladies I Take time to look through °ur mantle 
ment, we can suit you as well as your purse. We i 
pay to buy here.os new see what all the discussion 

ie abate. In 1898 the Laurier 
Govern moat in trod need and pas
sed through the House of Corn 
mews a new franchi»* eat, which

tto I suteaweyjs toenabl* partem Wdl.il

j that is so, lbs prosperity does sot 
ofthë~svid- W" to here implied ibis Province

We think we have mid eeougfc increased of Isle ; consequently in 
make it qui|e cieer tooor read ■ creased imports mean sn lucre»* in 

• who desired to destroy the coeloms revenue f hot si the seme 
of the ballot and who time ii n*soi sc increaw In ls#»non. 
to have the fell passed m amour (ncedl „y ^ )IEW FURS!

returning attests to * switch " the 
votes in favor of the Government 
candidate In view ui ...
enm here adduced we fed sure it «o any spprtcisblc estent Them 
will be quite steer to all unbiaeed I never was s time when the prime ol 
readme that Sir Louie1 sod the]ft,m products were lower than they

ire wow. Potatoes sad oats are s 
drug is tbs market ; out farmers esa 
scarcely sell them it say price. Our 
Grit friend» in office it Ottawa took 
lbs duty of com coming in beta 
from the fjoiled Stile» ; coowqoeotly
them hey hero e11 growing time "ie 
free core ind i ronfiyoBjing W you* 
iag time " ie the decrssm of ths price 
of oau which om bamcn have to mU 
Hm that bsan a source ot prosperity 

the sleetorate 'j u> this Province I The only breech

This fall we arc showing a choice line of Furs in

Mu fife, Capa, Mitts, Ruffs, Collars 
and FUR COATS.

Everything new this tall and the very latest style.

and that polling nhould be

Ihsre are no liate for Provincial 
almStoue, and a voter, if challenged 
ie obliged to prove his qualifica
tion openly before receiving a 
ballot Bat as the returning 
officer, nnder the net, was to be 
the sole j edge of a voter’s quali- 
6cation, it ie quite plain the 
Opposition could hope for no joe-

creey of the
tits ary of the

running off with PERKINS & COend, in the

shout ol " stop thief."

salatsor felrplay. MILLINERY LEADERS,
anyone who, to hie opin

km, would met hi. ballot for the

Herring, Herring. .•namJSWfcebe took good eere to til the

title palpable iqjoetim
gf their broken

Bdwsrd Weed to the fats Uberslof political We have tost reeeived 100 title. large fat Julyol juetiae to the electors, 7th ol Mors*tor- They iSatSMl.ii. a.- " «----al A k»» bus tssiifag thtbmgtem 
weald mg tb* w* Oh. 10.car infant dairying Industry the amount byol the Commons, si bill treat* weed Iff you do not receive your freight at a Bookiithe bill to the Senate, ae grith the eleetoee o! the otber bead the pro of landing,and that the Ml HAYING SEASONIf you do not find them to our recommendation ship

beek et our expense end youir will be promptly returned
They have talked reeeb, bt)t hive sc

It letyee that To Householders*• pen hw

value In ell Hem ol et^le With roller, but set to SATISFACTION TO OVR CU8TOMKBS" IeU»to the edj astable drag bar sod shear oat

Hay Utawith ae Tee,

and gel every whiep of hoy.Okrtek

Never IhiAeee In any climate, flee horn

mit ■

matrtr

fH HERALD
WEDNESDAY,

have not yet 
subscription 

don't forget to

On Monday evening law a iplmdid 
meet mmtfrig la the Uberel-Coeeef ■ 
vative iaterot, sat held ie the Mar 
ket Mill, Charlottetown. The hell 
wm packed to the doors and the most 
•unbounded ei
Mr. William & Stewart, Liberal. 
Oweervsiive Candidate lor 
Qam'fr in sa exceUent sddrem ol 
aver ae hour,dealt ie amasteriy man
ner with the public question» ate 
severely scored lbe Leerier Govern 
mete and Su Lents Daviee lor their 
nomeroue abort-coming» led broke» 
pledge». Hi» sddroa was puectu 
sied with frequent sod eoihunaatic 
epplauic. Speeches were aim made 
by Senator Ferguson, Alexander 
Miron, M. P. led other». The 
meeting dosed with rousing cheer, 
lor Mr. Stewart, Mr. Martin, Sir 
Charier Topper and the Queen, 
Charlottetown may bs depended upon
to give a good account ol it*lf oc | the ballot 
election day.

objection to tii 
and the Patriot are now

needed of
Louis and his organ, 
swallowed, without a 
amendment of 
m embodied in the election act of 
1900, and now come* among hie 
constituents sod inspires the or 
gen of his party to rail against it 
on the grounds, forsooth, that it 
is detrimental to the secrecy of

i never understood 
given to an amentb- 
binding on honor

iv to
The late Hon. George 

one of the fathers of Con 
is also on record in 

this reepect Among other things 
in this line he said : " If a public 
man can hold one eet of principles 
ont of office and another eet in 
office responsible Government is a 
farce." These are the words of an 
eminent Grit statesman and they

Fall Fancies roioU UterefabeveW

— I3V

U. H. Cash, whelms 
s iimrfag steel tm akm ot m 
leery sempap* fa white to tews ip

----- - , *, pslhfaol pattey
late t liitnl *1 Ur* Uivmawal,

W Ifawfagfamsatme». I
lA Al# A>te -IWrote Wroymyteteltte.

UdCKctS srSEsSS:
m w I faMfad wwd yM|H Wtotaw, «I rwàlee

and CAPES.
41
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TM, || pffttASy ||(g^

German Fancies, English Fan- **" •w**»1"—•«:
cies, Parisian Fancies. Canadian 
Fancies, American Fancies. tar «ftta taw tii 

|mI list fer Nortà

Aye all here, end here st the right prit*. We’ve picked 
from the choieeet stocka, picked for two large stores, end we

t little cheeper on that account, and we cell them heUr h**sr wmhimmlf*
you went e Jacket, you went it to it : ITBp!froiu»utj' 

here’s where we pride oureelvee. When e Jacket won’t St «*«, t. e*t - yj rtmt,»., 
we don’t try to meke it over end spoil it, we simply return b* r» um t»u »nua« ■«■•*, Mr
’* Alarm — • L«» «mal tet anntkar tllut’a wKv effttp • 4SN FU. Bet

1N7 wit to the maker end get another, that’s why

OUR
JACKETS

FIT

Tb* mm* tklag I» b.ppmfag Is tb. eld 
I literal meaty el HaaUague, wbfaà tes

Becrscy tithe Ballot

Bather scurvy tactics
for a Sir Knight ! But thie is not should bring the blush of shame 
the only clause of the bill, in eon- to the cheek of every member or 
neetioo with which Sir Louis supporter of ths Grit Federal 
showed his duplicity. The bill, as Government ; for if ever there 
it passed the Hons* of Commons, was an aggregation of men who 

Within the past week or two notwithstanding all Sir Louis held “ one set of principles ont of 
tits Patriot hie hod a great deal Davies’ bluster, contained no office and another eet in office," 
to my about the eanreey of the clause specifically safe-guarding eorsly the mem ber» and supporters 
bollot in this Province, at the the merecy of the ballot ; coo* Df the Lmoner Government are 
forth coming Dominion election, qoeotiy Senator Fergatoo had the the men. But the electors have 
aad hm strenuously endeavored following inserted in the Senate : the matter in their own hand», 
to make it appear that Senator -gab. meUoa A Ho candidats, offiro, When the 7th of November eomm

Well made and finished, perfect fitting, 
all ûms, 84 to 40 inch,

Sa.60. 3 BO, 4.26,8.38 Mg up.

Heavy Winter Dress Tweeds |
the very latest and beet thing in 
market,

—-- -r *6e., 85e , 48c. and 88c. per yard.
I milted, t '

J fok* ■ TTR Ad of all kinds in immense eeaortn
rmd ttet tte modi- p w “
h“ r,~kmüm f C0LLA1A. RÜFP8, CiPBl, 1ÜFFI, CAN AID COATI

ASK TO SEE OUR

Ferguson hidI attempted^ by hi. etekVtomtmey ether t-ron tell let them drive them 
amendment» to tbeel^tooack —utormslL m to tte ere into the wildenu._ 
to destroy that merecy. The gtma to my vote ot * darkness and oblivion,
slightest acquaintance with the BoUlaertsUea.oxmpt teaeoertorjed*. 
qomtion nnder review will eon- lawfaliy mqalrtag hlm m to do, or ot 
vmee my hornet and nn timed £a^2

Eon that the position cammed ballot pop*.
the Patriot to wholly unten- Would it be believed that when 

and that its contention can y,, bill thee amended came back 
have been for no other porpoee y,, Comotooe, Sir Louie at- re8'™e ao Omadi’r •• growing time, 
titan to throw duet in the eyes of tempted to neutralise this clan* By this they wish to convey the 
*0 eleetors and thus o boon re the |,y tacking onto the end of it the that Canada'» trade sod come

before the people. The following word» : * But tAu pro- beve vmüy iecremed time the Liberal»rafcï^Û ZZ&ZLZÜ lÆ — “'<• v~ •• »'—-i——m— . r,u ® ** mama \n acconiutusé wtui no- ,i._ v._ «_____ ________Sir Louie Daviee ie the guilty tiont 57 on<j 74 0f tAw act” Are 1 . ,pro*p**^m*
men in the matter of ettemptiiw e, to infer that Sir Louie intend- 11 trlde h“ lncr,“ed k be» not been 
to destroy the secrecy of the bel- ^ to ^ thu m a threat over ” eoo*qeence ol anything the Leo 
lot in relation to Prinee Edward y* hrr-1- of tit# pjv>l servante ; to '**' Govern meet hm done to bring

for «boni iucb e coédition of affair, ; 1er 
in this direc

.__. - ,   merecy ottoa Bgltos toe toiiow,eg ,loe. An, inert»* in trade I»
tittff end bloter, for the purpoee daom imposing a petflty for e<Mwqeeoct of activity ia the Britiri,
of shielding the real eolpnt and violation of the eeereey wm to- _.rk«. . -, 1™, ... „with the intention of placing the corporatod to the till by the T™?1 , “T d
odium of the nootemptitie trick ^ 7 b,Med ,*loe, lbe **"“
where it doe* not belong. An «soditie» requited to «apply the*
extraordinary eoerae for a public my »f the pnrteim» of this mattea demand». The délié» levied on the

jL5^ewitottoi,rot‘ 252: ««*«. coming into Omad. me fa,
quite m acoordano» with tlw wont lwo g^teei, aad la Im, the «met part ad wafrrmt; and nil |
3d tirtifli of the Patriot under ils pmooMBt lor ibt term pot exeseding knn_ ,l.» tt. ./ _i_it editorial mpnpmrtnfmt Let ite mmthl.wttair taudUbZ keoW ” ***** °* eltt06t t*tty

meniffsmen m *eh peeslly.’ tàing imported bave my malcrislly

Î $25 Astrakan Jacket
te Hmm wm «telmd wow«m| T ’ ’ ’

STANLEY BROS.

§eo4 far Ita Nortà Wee* Tee- 
rtleriee tàoe ewer Mr. Siftoe ta dot, or I 
weld do to the fa lets. — ‘

Of Interest

w *e Agent* for Mill yiew

m
GOT. 17,

(Id Spwk

m Mr

He

the

—TO—

All Readers.

88-76

800 pair. Men’. PsnU, 76c., $1.00,1M, 100, 
86 per cent, more.

A Slaughter Sale of Men1» Si 
Shirt st your own price. Coma at

Underclothing, B
it will pay yen.

www -«ws ■unwrai i* utiro uai|iiii wwçn W MNil ep6C6 UOf MM 
fall you about, bel you wilHM out ell about the* if you cult «

J. B, McDonald & Co
Where wtrth asi lew eris* eeei

CHAPTER
THE MYSTERY.

Tbete I» 1 «tore ia Chariottetown, aituattd m the mort central |
Qemo street. There ere plenty ol ether 1 tores on Quern Meet l 
tb» one, bet there » 1 mystery end 1 uoiqueoem all ached to thl 
vhtch fa not to be fcreed fa the common cvery-dey «tore. The greet 
myrirny I» this : How they cm afford to *11 the goad» they heve on head 

the low price» which they ore liking lot them. To gel the key to Ihb 
yotery yea mast require at the store.

' CHAPTER
CONCLUSION.

Now, oboel the uniqueoes» ot this store t They bmp mm,thing 
thek Hae always oe hand. They are ihmefare always prepared far em 
demand. They uy to hsal then soepstkors by mUtoghMar gm* at 
fairer prices. They are always ready to oblige customers. They keep to* 
Stem face sod attractive md if you do eet want to http anything yon are 
not lorosd to do so. Y°e are alwoys welcores whether yon buy or net,

Ihh stem baa » greet stock ot dotting fas mm md bops now * mfa at 
vary, very low prices. Tbi» wiU givs yoe m 1dm :—

THINK
«hier Cette $8,76 ip 1 Reefers
Orereeffts » 86 ip. |
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IN CHINA ! lscal urn mn men Rebuke the Politicians who 
broke their pledges to the peo
ple — Increasing expenditure 
and debt when they promised 
to reduce them.

ELEGANT DISPLAY OFIt’s Awful I rtrady two dnya 
lieb asbervd It to.

I» U» Morris B ock, odjoteteg the fell being eetimifsd et 64 lechee < ■ 
lh* level. About flee o'e’ock on Ttmre- 
dey eftemoon the rein bevea to fell la 
a ir neb tree'er quantity than It had 
done, and towards six o’clock a gale 
•prang an from ttoe nortbeaer, which 
Insreand in velocity till It had attaio^d 
a speed of forty miles an hoar ThisStill It’s True

tree» Ink a* • yoeltloa it total
KcaciytaUk
■tolly it the That W. P. ColwiU, the “ Crockery Man” is knocking the 

staffing out of high prices. I In every way < 
raaUa»’ from the Millinery

Weeks k Co’s Milliner, 
Miss McKiever, has just re- 
tumey from the Millinery 
counters of America, where 
she has selected some of the 
choicest Millinery Goods ever 
shown on P. E. Island.

The leading Millinery is in
clined to be trimmed low ; the 
Toque seems to be a winner, 
with the Turban a close sec
ond.

Wings, Feathers, Breasts 
and Ospreys are the leading 
ornaments, while Chiffons. 
Panne and Mirp>f Velvets, 
Qrion and Glace Satins are 
the leading trimmings.

We are adding daily to our 
Millinery stock, and expect 
to have it complete by Sep
tember 15th,

We would ask all ladies to 
leave their orders at once, so 
that we can give you early 
delivery.

Underwear
Winter Linders and Drawers. 
Ribbed 28c each, 50c suit 
Heavy make 42c, 70c suit
Fleecy Lined 60c, It.co suit 
Better qualities $1.10, 1.20, 

1.40 suit
A full line of Shetland and 

Laiqbswool always in stock.

A KV Working Shirts
Black Sateen, 45c, 60c. 75c, 

90c and $1.00.
Twilled Galatea, 65c and ft 
Knitted, 42c, 55c, 75c up.

Kid Gloves
bargain 

50
1.10 a pair

which followed liter the literary rad t bad pterion el; 
creeled be this one ofWeeks * Co, 

the largest, most up-to-date, 
best value stock on P. E. I.

Novelties in Neckties, Col
larettes Ruffs, Ties and Col
lars, all marked so low that 
competition is impossible.

Pur Jackets
In Greenland Seal, Astrakan, 
Grey Lamb, Electric Seal and 
Persian Lamb,

Prices from $15.5» $20.00 
and up,

Fxr-Liiei Capes
These goods are exquisite 

and almost as warm as a Fur 
Jacket.

Covered with plain and 
fancy cloths, Prices from f 16 
to $40.

Gents' Coats
In Greenland Seal, Bulgarian 
Lamb, Wallaby and Coon.

All our Furs are guaranteed 
and for value we lead all 
others.

o Celts’ Furnishings
Weeks & Co. have for the 

Genu' many money saving 
bargains.

T»» Tupper Club

It's Orockery here 
It’s Crockery there 

But high prices are
IKW YORK. 
» make this 
El SHOWN

«I O* powei», I»

Blown in the air. ot lb. Nelfnuftl 4nih.ni.
Ladirs, we have a 

for you in colored gloves, 
dozen that sold at $ 
yours for 60c a pair, 2 pair 
Si. 10. Perrin's black and col
ored always in stock.

Gents’ Gloves
Lined, 65c, 80c and $1.10 a 
pair. Unlined, 85c, $1.25 a 
pair.

Ginghams
Ginghams, 5c a yard and up. 
Grey Cottons, 3c a yard and 
up, Flannelettes, 5c a yard and 
up, Fleecy Cottons, 6c a yard 
and up.

Dress Goods
Weeks & Co. are showing 

for the fall trade a most beau
tiful line of

Black Goods
We might say that this is 

one of our strongest depart- 
menu. We are still showing 
our celebrated all wool

50e. Blush Cashmere.

WEEKS & CO.
The People’s Store, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

itmoUag ran l Vtoiori. Pub oport at nil V» powers
Foot, witllrâ Toraday, raya ; 

«al of BbaMDoi, aad the riee- while yet, ae we findOur great sale will continue for a 

that small proftti and quick «alee pay every time.

ALL KINDS OF GOOD CROCKERY SELLING ALL 

THE TIME The people know all about our prioae, so 

there’s po need to dwell on that subject.

W. P. Colwill.
THE Crockery Man.

Charlottetown.

ef Nrakla hare protested esaieat a
____—a w. hi mi he iaaelea tonnsta **erfect fitting, <

Quacanœno* COUGHS

PynyPectoral
thing in the

im Amenons
Sunny suie.

119 COATI.
Hyv bare oa *. tae-l>wn dew» • . ...

The Whole Country and Town

WEEKS & CO
The People's Store, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIN
•rally apUalarrd

„ :--------- „ ... or of Cap*. Porrier’a ran rahora and lalljrara. Jamra Bppr A Co.. Ud„ tb. dMlwd. Cardl-an Bridge waaeom- 
MUbraaaCaraatlraototararaolLradoo. parried away. Mr. Derld «
*+r?:.:—-*«?* Cut *«~t>o« » su. hop. ...
I°t ,i .Ü d,f!’ «P—A by the wind, and building*
ÜÜMi0" iS* r nom?!T“ »?*? owned by Meeers. John Klley and

United Wiu,sm Hodfton were blown down. ïîü!nMhf2l '■track wihm Mr- Wm Crockett, T raced ie Bond lost 
taTîïltî» «# îith AhîL. h ble barn with conMmle. A veeeel owned

2 htîrïZâ^ b7 Mr K. McDonald, loadedIot— * wet um la g with ealtle and other freight was driven
—rfMr.y ■ “T*ashore at Cardigan ;ber bowsprit wan
. r ,UnZraa™À mit drirea through Opt Joe'» store, canei«X-TbTra<ir^jîIbU damage Tbe steamer Etoatre wsa
!^Ltralu%“«Li“;.o“ iraMrar. I «■> U the worst of tb# galr. Bhe ar 
that all ira liera a. the pa bite will baragsr I dwf I» Oaflfgatown at 11 o clock under

— ■ ------- I eeeaped to a wonder Bar. D. F Me-
Tea Chasse Boord aw on Friday alter Donald's wind mill at Sourit to troy 

ease rad lbs Mlswiag i|iialMln «Mod. A now how* at Dundee tbs 
entered obéras were oSrasd sad dlspoeed ero, Jrty of Mr. A. Dooglrs wra blown 

I of ra fellows Drab RleerSgO, Ksotosg | down. Tbs light boo* at Point De
Chôme wan beached high and dry. At 
Bom mo raids the railway wharf was 
badly damaged, and the track twitted

WEEKS & COWE HAVE FULL CONTROL OF

The Best Astrakan Jacket
Made for Charlottetown.

Wholesale and Retail.

toe 800, Stanley Bridas M3,-bayer Mr 
Bernard, arise Hie. Hillsboro 1*0. Lake 
rule S30, Ml. Stewart 100,-beyer, Mr. 
Hrarard, prie. 11 le. New Uomieloe 100, 
DasoteiNe» 100,Starts ISO, Norik Will, 
shirt 100.-bayer Mr. Bernard, Pro 
Vrraoo Hirer 3UU. -buyer, Ml. Hraaerd. 
Ilto. Orwell 300,—Mr. Hrarard, llto. 
Red Horae 900, Bed Petal 140. Hannon 
240, 8t. Peters 300, Been Hirer 180, New 
Perth 175—Mr Heneard llle.. Moral! 800, 
Moe U«e. 170, New Ulragow 800, taw- 
eld 340, Qewra Brae Itt, Let 10 100, 

I Wtaaioe 380 while, Core well Its while. 
111 1-lie Wee oOared tor Sue ley Bridge 
I bat wra isfaaed. Mr. Haaaerd's tout 
I parebraee amraeled to 900 beets. The 
I seel atneOtag win be betd Oea 80th

■day More. The
ode they bare on
To gel the key to tide

New Fall Overcoatsfall Issue of Ibto peter, nr probably 
more. I» the Province of New Bruns
wick It raised atredily for 118 boors

Dress Goods,o http anything Then About
Dress Goods

Ladies' New
Fall Suits.

There’s no question as to 
our Leadership in Ladies’

New Fall
mm* Bnrto nal I the greatest

am »■ mm appaal. I Jackets,Worth from
Tailored Suite, that ie the 
“ Man Tailored Suite,” not 
made ly dreaemakers. As 
a proof of the truth of our 
ageertlona, we will place on 
sale SO Ladies’ Man Tail 
ored Fall Suite in Tweed» 
and Coatings, the new I 
style double breasted short 
Jackets, “lined silk,” the 
the new skirt*, bound. 
Have a look around Aral at - 
the Suita others are show- J 
ing up to $10.00, then come L 
and see this «pedal Suit of . 
ours at $4« $0 and SS,

Mottled Tweed 
Suits.

New Shut., lined, Oonu Uned I 
with «Ik, $n. ltd and $16.

Ladies’ Exhibit 
Jackets.

AU the moat novel styles 
in Ladies' Cloth Jackets 
are here for your selection. 
Everything novel and sty 
liait. In foot all the latest 
creation» of European man . 
a factures. We start the 
oeeeon with such vaines 
both in quality and price 
as will effectually alienee 
all competition. Aa a 
•ample we will offer t$o coats, coo

I We’ve set the ladies of the 
; town and country wild about
I that.

BUCK AID COLORED
59c, to 85c1,1.60, ISO, wcath likely ntoea total l

nearly all BobormaoaoUaemaa teak tto be* la
J5Z£ttSt: Honest Governmentfor Un

ited Canada.DESWMGireit will pay
Plan Paddings rad Miras Ptra

1027 yards Dress Goods,
worth from 85 to S275 ^or Prides rad ra 

B. Norton!*
! f.rtaUkt nmwtamalw ..J■ortoiint fnariotgaj, Beta
eight lea. they had htehra

Mutual- Preferential Trade 
within the British Empire.

eltmbap" Oa

around that DreSs Goods counter waiting their turn on 
oo, a.oo and a. 75 good* for 59c How can we do it ? 
hat ha* a distributing warehouse in Montreal, after all 
re through selling, had a, too yards of Dira* Goods left, 
I. We immediately wired beck, “ We were full of Drew 
idle them to sell at 59c.," and they wired back, "Keep 

double the quantity. They are here now. Imagine 
for 59c, and another lot of Black Figured worth up to

«il, KEETK1
BOW AM TOUR HBVB81 Do you know there ie 

more style, more fit and 
more general satisfaction 
in a ready-made skirt, or a 
ready-to-wear suit, than a 
d re ■«maker can give you t 
Yea, and only half the 
trouble and none of the 
chances of a misfit 138 

tailor-made dreeaes ready 
to try on Price* rough 
cloth, homespun, $6.36,

a^ftSaaBS The Kelvin Capo,
atitKelad HaU, Thursday, Qtt-1 —OB—

m depend upon Hob, 
Hooa’ii iwnniUifi

Simeg by wrMlw 
lend. Ii gives sweet, 1TIUTHC0NA COT 1ra,*. ran,

565 cents.
We save you money

On New Clothing.

SentneL McLeod & Go's

The accompanying view 
^ of the Kelvin Cape described 

on this sheet is given to af 
» ford a more extended idee of 

it* utility. We have sold 
"Mover 60 of this popular gar-

dMvOcv
i Oet. n, to 7 to as.

DIED
......j. We have sold

_ HI 60 of this popular gar-
li.Vridny. Oet 30. at 7 p. ». |ment thi* fell.
Ï*.«T ’ ’ We manufacture this gar-
is», Bettaaihoara. ffatnrday, metlt made to measure end 
toiT,’Btoattoy, Ctot re, ai 7]made to fit, You can have 

them made from imported 
irar, TrtnlbiTn. Taseoay, or Canadian Shawl*,
1 Orem Ball, TharatUy. Nee. $S 60 to $12.00, malting 
Barker Marik Btol.lkaraday, cost $1.60 end WL0Û. ___ Ready

•’IKe-oo.0'1
Btrar Bell, friAay, Her. *<|bay them.

ton* Be» tatitl, Be», hi 
titaffoBati.tatotinr.Btoh N

Uaataral Vb—

n roam. Mny tor onto totaln
Separate

Skirtsnate. Free frow

Rough homespun, $3, 
$8.60 end $6. Any suit 
broken to soit oueton ere.

aad mottled lecnds at the follow
tag (Vicar that will make you

see them ie |q der when tbe profit
• 75.tr, $3 jo.

Fur Store of P. EL 1 Minard’e Lini*k*t

; "".»p

SffiSGK
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“To be are boy; In the Clutchof doing tant, he pat It
yoatatofM*qatotlr ia

■* K
had Mi* ha To Eat G1RT0H TAILORING AN9 UNIta hoof Jim Some brands of Flour have 

advanced in price at the mill» 
as much as 90 cents a bbl 
within the past two or three 
weeks, and some millers shiny 

I that they have not touched 
I the top notch yet

and dis-The pain,la iMak of II, I
tress that Dyspepticsthere eyall aefi lirrii Blcck, Direct Soith of Put Oita.aU beapthaaaUpH let hie

removed by Bur-Ao yea will, Ueaey,Pvw'a deaf, yea
dock Blood Bitters.ai Ms

and restores the VIWAKT T8 BO BUSHES WITH YOUaaUpta.' It tones up
stomach to normal condition soHe-, 111 led yea, He». So a big

food withoutpassa a aMa that it We want your trade in Clothing and Men’s Furnishings, 
we are doing our best to advance your patronage.

Our store is one of the prettiest and best lighted in 
Charlottetown, enabling you to carefully examine the goods 
and helping to make buying easy.

Make it a point to give our store a trial. We are sure 
you will be pleased with your visite and purchase.

We have an unusally large and well selected stock. 
Here are a few lines we are selling quantities of just now.

tor the We werediscomfort.causing
Here's proof positive

sd la the

aid Mr.
ay totaled again, la the

If you want to buy Flowo'er His brow,
it will pay you to write or call
and get our prices before buy-Htssyes,

the -«id, aad the party seal; the aery thiaMe, perhaps, ihsll ing elsewhere.ef Mm, yao say r la
Every barrel guaranteedDr. Unsay1*

Hat fsr tha thorny first class or money refunded.
that His o-o, His losad Pliai TheCHAPTER VL

BEER & GOFF,digieasly afraid of Me that, I led af hideres 0Amm*s FAPSaa.
I yea, air, l wae ef pease aad

1er that-oeld bedrew ap before Hr. Livaaay'a deer.The sheep WW topsails with Ibaaayaa, 0# Triaidad, •hip to a adaThe horns
call herThe baa

aad teasecroas, «biped, yoo aright Natural Wool, Medium Weight, although the manu
facturers price is advanced, we will sell at old 
price* • • • a o o a *•••••••»*••••••••• • »•••«»* •MS$îstt|

Foi those who cannot wear cotton we have very fine 
and light weight made from Australian wool,
the SUlte •••••eee ah a a a S S S • S • S « a • « • • S • .* • • • • • e^leSSl

Men’s Colored Shirts.
In this line we have the largest stock of up-to-date patterns 

found in the city.
Stiff bosom, collar and cuffs attached, sizes 14, 14I,

15, 15J, and 16. Recuced from 75c to....................ttC
Dark and medium dark stripes and checks, open

fronts, regular prices S1.25 and $1,35 reduced ta.Il.M 
Silk front Shirts with or without collars, Straw Hats at 

less than cost.

Traie with is aid yea’ll save eeiey.

Tat 10 Hia «ores JAMES H BEUDIN,say, like a tat dragoaby. The
Ho- Is thatraod bad two 6ae lsnd locked barbon, Busmn-iMàvWell, Vie heard of hiwarif, la We arilla Dr. Limey is T I

No," aha aid. Ha had SOT AMI PUBLIC,the paiet ia, had ha
“Mo-ay!” eriad the «gain. “Hava OAMMRON BLOOM,all, Ibree crosse* of red ink—two oaap to the Ball to diae the alary ? What —erala all ea dark attbia. tbe north part of the island, ooe ia

ouwioramwv.They core Ooaatipatioa.theaiillaia Liver PlUrSo there -a go boys," aid Mr,A «nager ia the morning light, Dyspepsia, Sich Headache ad Bil•hot -oeld they risk their nasal
Still « the door He Mood Spall without griping, purging orbatmooayr different from the

That-a ahall sickening Price sjc.aptsio'i tottery character*,■hart, I did aot menât, hot raa withof eight. plied the doeior. Bat yoaDogger's stirrap lather to the lodge 
galea, sad ap Iba long, leafless, moon
lit even* to when thp while line of 
the Ball beildtage looked oa either 
heed oa greet old garde*. Here

I hardly think,” aid «he lawyer,ooofouisdlj hoi h—fieri ex-

EPPS’S COCOAAre Maria that yoa tea get a eeparatioe frombod written this further ioforma-
yoar wife oaia. What I wilt to know ia Ibia

GRATEFULa praotioa of throwing things at COBFORTIMTall tree. Spy-glass shoulder, bear-
point to the M. of N. V. E.

buried ble treasure, will that trassrs
haggard look aad black eye, “ovaryMary Orirgtua, Ji 

write: *1*
time aba tkrowa at the dog she kite D. A. BRUCEMy mother had a badly 

epreiied am. Nothing we aad 
did her say good. Thee lather gut 
Hagyard'a Yvllow Oil aad It eared 
Bother’s arm ia e few days. Price

“Ten feet.
"Tbe bar silent is ia the north 

cache ; you can find it by trend of the 
east hummock, ten fathoms south of 
the black crag with tbe face oe it.

•'The arms are easy toned, in the 
sandhill, N. point ol north Inlet ape, 
bearing B. and 1 quarter N

"J. F"
(To be continued.)

it led a down a matted
It will amow to tbit : If we basesad skewed a at tka aad the cl* that yoa talk shout, I fit outinto e greet library, all Heed with MUbores Storing Headache Powd

ers give woe* promptand Hawkins bare along, sod l'il monthly pains and lease ao bad afterbare that treasure if I search a year. BREAKFAST SUFFERLi essay at, pipe ia bead, on either Be sure you getVery well,'

Epps's Cocoaaid# of Iba fire. Milbnro'r Price to aod 1$ cents, allffow thee, if Jim ia agreeable, we'llIrmtM Sslssi I had aaeer seen the again a
op* the packet,” and he laid it beforeHe wae a toll mao.

and took a eat a owe of tka tables. 
“ Will yon hase e 26 aot dinner a 
s 60 out one, sir?" iaqalrad tka

portion, and ho had a Waff, roagb
the doctor had to get 001 his ioetru MM lies FH HE EUMES

Who hare eerofela taints in their 
blood, and who bar* not. Sorofala 
In all tip forma i« eared by Huod’a 
Siraperille which thoroegHy'peri, 
la the blood. This disaee, which 
frequently appears in obi|dr«, ia 
greaily 10 be dreaded. It ia most 
likely ti iff,et the glands of tbe 
aerk, which become rnlsrged, arap 
lions appear on the head and face, 
end the eyes am Ireqaeally affected. 
Upon its first appearance, perhaps 
ia plight era plions or pimples, sere.

Farm for Sale 1aad ready fsoe, all roaghaed aad

PART I

FARMERS, Oo Bar liter Lite IniIs there spy real difereweer
THE OLD BUCCANEER. Oertoialy, sir.'gaea Mm a look of tamper, aot

Pirn of all, we'|l tty the book,’ Whet le hVhad, yea wooM ay, hot quick
Twenty-fire cants, air I" We have all the principal 

grades of Binder Twine at 

lowest prices.

The «quire aad I ware both peeringGome la, Mr. Deans,” aid he,CHAPTER V —(Continued.) ad sdjstafog *.pa.oser hie «boulder at be opened it, Mrs. Fred Laine, St. George, Ont, 
writes : “ My little girl would cough 
so at night that neither she tor i could 
get any rest. I pee her Dr. ^food's 
Norway Fine Syrup aad am thankful 
to my it cured bet cough quickly."

eery stately and
tor Doctor Limey’s had kindlyflood prating, Dance,” aid theI leaped to ay fat aad bailed the And goodDoctor with a nod,They were polling ap, I misse af the lass Wlbftm

seeing to you, friend Jim.ty rata, horrified at tha acesdai,
good wind brings yoa hare?"

On the first page these ware onlyThe apareiaor stood ap straight JOHN ? JOHNSON,Oar. tailing oat behind thereat, was some retapa ot writing, such a n muel MT, aad told hie story like a
Jan, it—tf—Small boy (ia firh market)-M Dr. Dveay's idlenew or practice. 0* war the 

same a the tattoo Bark, “ Billy Bones 
Ms fancythen there wa “Mr. 
W. Boots, male," “ No more tarn," 
“ Off Palm Ray he got itt, aod some 
other snatches,mostly single words and 
unintelligible. I could oot help

bow tbe two gentlemen lanad for- Ham yoo ty dry fish ?" Fisher-

Fennell & Chandler, tall British ud tareufisSmall boy—by the way, aad with whoa forgot to saoke in their arprla nod 1 Well, give them a drink, thenbad Ike iatalligsoe* to return at
When they heard how my INSURANCE «AMsows of the li mother want hook to the inn, Doctor Beware of WKill's Hole had foead lie way lo Liveeey fairly aiappad bin thigh, aodDance, and

tbe squire eried" Bravo I" aod broke DoaU let worms gnaw at tha eitals 
<4 your children Give them Dr. Luo's 
Pleasant Worm Syrup aad they'll 
soon be rid of these parasitas. Price 
ajc.

forth that eight ia oar direction, aad snnrr HLUOI HUMA photographer talk the following 
remap tie story : " About a year ago 
a young mas employed la a railroad 
office came In and had hie portrait 
taken. About the ame time a 
bentitul yoang worn* from a eoen-

bia long pipe against tbs grate.my mot ha aad Ht," aod what Ht* was that he got.Long before it wa does, Mr. Tie.
A knife in hie back a like a oot. Tha strongest Fire Insurance Ooe-

i) bod got apthe eqefre'e
tor my mother, whoa we had eariied Doctor Iaeeey,striding aboutfrom Meant, aad Tbi. Com,little ooM The aegt ten or tvdre pagelherooe,aed Ike doctor a If to beer *"ty yean.The weather is aot whet H wa

wall known tor prompt aadI wane boy W«M. you arealso. Both left the order, desiring 
me to aod the photographe lo lheir 
addrame a soon as finished."

ad wig, aad at there, tookiag eery not what yon were when yoo were a P.H I. Agracy, Charlottetownof money. boy, eitherto dsptoratba Minna
■VNBMAN 4 00.

Minard's Liniment 
Garget in Cow». Qua fit, Dee. at. iSpIhaeoold,«0 Kitt'a the two. Oe the telh of Jane, 1745. Deer Sir»—This ia to cattily that I 

hare he* troubled with a lame back 
for ij years.

I hare oad three bottle of your 
MINARD'S LINIMENT aod am

Dae," aid the eqeire,
Hole; h*tMs

A. A. IcLEAN, L.I., Q C.,a bicycle yougrope dosa the dingle, leading, had plainly Yoo ant judge by r 
acka* ledge that torit, I regard it a so act faya theBut the world H conquered easiestfar ofaad in ef eirtae, sir. Ilka stamping cm a Aad quickest Just by smile Burkte, Ssbdttr, ton,to be are, theaoekroah. This led HawMa ia a

Offe Oaraccas at a It glee me great please totramp, I perceive.
Minard’s Liniment relieve» 

Distemper. uom BLÛCLyoa ring tha bell T it aod you are at liberty to MHTTOIAAIa “Oa deg. if ale. seme., If dag- aye tbir ia ay «a^ to further the

ALL KINDS OfThe record lamed neat neatly twentyyou hare the thing that they ROBERT BOSS. Painters'
Kidneys*

altar, hare yoa P

JOB WORfc«rim growing largerHere It ia, rir, said I, aad gave
by hie am. at tha aad a grand total bed Moohim tha oilskin pa abet. tbe praise sad pstroosge 1 ganaral public, aad far I yoo 

equipoMol at the diepoal offive or ilx wrong sddi- ThntV a terrible ante ia IkeMr. Pan
Executed with■ereery, Molly," aid the

What’s the matter 7 Oan’i yoa «*•DoWt heed o« tall of this,’ Ike baby quiet r

Canada Motor A Cycle Co.,Ltiaid Dr. Ltvaacy The toad, of <Share, aulaas," replied Nolly,
The thing it I oae’t keep him quiet ealee I leta nothing Gough This it tbe black

TORONTO. CANADAhe added," I'm gtad of ship* or towns painter's life e MASK WEIGHT * CO , Ag^ ChtriaUeewe. TieketsSTROM ARD VIOOROUS.
someone. When
time for him to begin treatin,

DOAN’S
that theywith SCOTT* m« a«e»rewvi«ION ol Cod Liver P»wy Organ ef thy Body Tom*

it nothing PILLS
that «neat Qod h*)p the poor sooliYou scratch

a with* enraniariag pale laaqr beak
it This

" Right f aid the doctor, 
what H is to ha a nasiller. Formerly F. J, Hornsby,‘.MJKS

was little ala ia the volume

Books,

1 «" Hi-

iMM

NEW SERIES.

2zr5h.v
to. fim.

» m 1
rt » m « •

i« •it ea
to to a

• » a

Time to give

Well, we hove the
very Doll’a Carriage
to make her heart
*Ud. Big new stock
of Carriages, Oo-oerte,
Express Wa

all marked

iittie Folks 
An Airing,

And we have just the

Carriages
Tor the purpose g

Most comfortable for 
the baby — easiest to 
push — easiest to buy

John Newson

June 1

That Boy 
Of yours,

Ha’s tbe pride of your
heart; he wants oae 
of those niee

for vfcnl Cirti ff Tuns.
We tore the 
Very mm he wmU.

Or perhaps if» the

Wee ftMifcer

Carriages, 
•«low prices

Haszard
-AND-


